
 

Ashfields Primary Care 
Centre 

Sandbach, Cheshire 
 

We are looking for Salaried GPs to join our team due to retirement 
and an expanding practice. 

Ashfields Primary Care Centre is a growing 26,000+ patient practice in the semi-rural market 
town of Sandbach, Cheshire, located close to the M6 motorway 

We are happy to be flexible with the number of sessions worked and are happy to discuss 
family friendly working hours. 

You would be joining a large, successful practice, committed to quality and innovation and 
as a valued member of the team your voice will be heard as we pride ourselves on continual 
improvement and excellent clinical care. 

As a practice we have high patient satisfaction scores, and a good CQC report with 
outstanding features. We have a supportive clinical team that includes ANPs, who deliver a 
home visiting/care home and, on the day, urgent appointment service, a pharmacist team 
who provide chronic disease management, drug titration clinics and post discharge 
medication reviews. The practice is also supported by first contact physiotherapists, a team 
of Care Coordinator's, Social prescribers, along with a comprehensive administration team. 
We are a teaching practice and currently have 3 registrars. 

We have history of our salaried GP’s moving on to become partners. 

We offer a competitive salary (£10,500 – £12,000 per session depending on experience), 6 
weeks annual leave plus pro rata bank holidays, regular educational sessions held for all 
clinicians, 1 session for appraisal and BMA matched maternity/paternity leave. We also pay 
indemnity. 

We are happy for potential candidates to come for an informal visit to the practice or if you 
would like a chat, please call Charlotte  Goodwin on 01270 275050. 

The full job advert can be found at https://beta.jobs.nhs.uk/candidate/jobadvert/A2297-22-
3958 

Please send your CV and covering letter to: Charlotte Goodwin 
charlotte.goodwin16@nhs.net 

 Ashfields Primary Care Centre, Middlewich 
Road, Sandbach, CW11 1EQ. 


